Week commencing: Monday 22nd March

Reading

English

Year 7

Year 10

Year 11

Year 8

Year 9

All students have access to a
wide range of e-book through
our library loans - please follow
this link
https://charteracademy.org.uk
/curriculum/library-0 to access
them. Students should also aim
to take one Acclerated Reader
quiz per week on a book or ebook they have read - access is
also via
https://charteracademy.org.uk
/curriculum/library-0 Please
contact Miss Cohen
c.cohen@charteracademy.org.u
k with any queries or log on
Lesson 1: issues.

All students have access to a wide range of ebook through our library loans - please follow
this link
https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/libra
ry-0 to access them. Students should also aim to
take one Acclerated Reader quiz per week on a
book or e-book they have read - access is also via
https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/libra
ry-0 Please contact Miss Cohen
c.cohen@charteracademy.org.uk with any
queries or log on issues.

All students have access to a wide range of ebook through our library loans - please follow
this link
https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/libra
ry-0 to access them. Students should also aim to
take one Acclerated Reader quiz per week on a
book or e-book they have read - access is also via
https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/libra
ry-0 Please contact Miss Cohen
c.cohen@charteracademy.org.uk with any
queries or log on issues.

Complete the lessons on ‘past
simple tense, subordinate clauses,
punctuating conjuctions and lists’
on Oak Academy (lesson link
below). At the end of the week
Lesson 1: complete the Satchel task.

Complete the lessons on ‘writing to motive; Churchill
and Gandhi’ on the Oak Academy website (one lesson
per day - lesson link below). In addition by the end of
the week use your knowledge from the lessons to
complete knowledge quiz and writing task on satchel.

Complete lessons 11-15 of the ‘Non Fiction texts and
viewpoint writing’ (Oak Academy link below). At the
end of the week complete the satchel task on satchel
one.

Please complete the following lesson on AIC:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-inspector-part-16gukgd

Complete the lessons on ‘past
simple tense, subordinate clauses,
punctuating conjuctions and lists’
on Oak Academy (lesson link
below). At the end of the week
Lesson 2: complete the Satchel task.

Complete the lessons on ‘writing to motive; Churchill
and Gandhi’ on the Oak Academy website (one lesson
per day - lesson link below). In addition by the end of
the week use your knowledge from the lessons to
complete knowledge quiz and writing task on satchel.

Complete lessons 11-15 of the ‘Non Fiction texts and
viewpoint writing’ (Oak Academy link below). At the
end of the week complete the satchel task on satchel
one.

Please complete the following lesson on Macbeth:
Please complete the following lesson on AIC:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-tragedy-of- https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-inspector-part-2macbeth-cdjpac
6cvpcr

Complete the lessons on ‘past
simple tense, subordinate clauses,
punctuating conjuctions and lists’
on Oak Academy (lesson link
below). At the end of the week
Lesson 3: complete the Satchel task.

Complete the lessons on ‘writing to motive; Churchill
and Gandhi’ on the Oak Academy website (one lesson
per day - lesson link below). In addition by the end of
the week use your knowledge from the lessons to
complete knowledge quiz and writing task on satchel.

Complete lessons 11-15 of the ‘Non Fiction texts and
viewpoint writing’ (Oak Academy link below). At the
end of the week complete the satchel task on satchel
one.

Please complete the following lesson on Macbeth:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-endingccwp2d

Please complete the following lesson on AIC:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-inspector-part-26cvpcr

Please complete the following lesson on Macbeth:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/historicalcontext-james-i-witchcraft-and-regicide-cmu32c
Please complete the Act 4 activities on Seneca Learning
https://senecalearning.com/ Contact Mr Hayter (
j.hayter@charteracademy.org.uk ) if you do not remember your
log in details!

Please complete the following lesson on AIC:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sheila-and-eric-part-16mv3ae

Complete the lessons on ‘past
simple tense, subordinate clauses,
punctuating conjuctions and lists’
Complete lessons 11-15 of the ‘Non Fiction texts and
on Oak Academy (lesson link
viewpoint writing’ (Oak Academy link below). At the
below). At the end of the week
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/motiva end of the week complete the satchel task on satchel
te-churchill-gandhi-5484
one.
Lesson 4: complete the Satchel task.
Complete the lessons on ‘past
simple tense, subordinate clauses,
punctuating conjuctions and lists’
on Oak Academy (lesson link
below). At the end of the week
Lesson 5: complete the Satchel task.
Lesson 1: 7A1:
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/lowest-commonmultiple-6gwp8e

Complete the lessons on ‘writing to motive; Churchill
and Gandhi’ on the Oak Academy website (one lesson
per day - lesson link below). In addition by the end of
the week use your knowledge from the lessons to
complete knowledge quiz and writing task on satchel.
8A1: Hegarty: 405, 406,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/findi
ng-the-mean-ccrp8d

All students have access to a wide range of e-book through our All students have access to a wide range of e-book through our library
library loans - please follow this link
loans - please follow this link
https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/library-0 to access https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/library-0 to access them.
them. Students should also aim to take one Acclerated Reader
Students should also aim to take one Acclerated Reader quiz per week on
quiz per week on a book or e-book they have read - access is also a book or e-book they have read - access is also via
via https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/library-0 Please https://charteracademy.org.uk/curriculum/library-0 Please contact
contact Miss Cohen c.cohen@charteracademy.org.uk with any Miss Cohen c.cohen@charteracademy.org.uk with any queries or log on
queries or log on issues.
issues.
Please complete the following lesson on Macbeth:
https:https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/guilt-andlady-macbeth-cgup4r

Complete lessons 11-15 of the ‘Non Fiction texts and
viewpoint writing’ (Oak Academy link below). At the
end of the week complete the satchel task on satchel
one.
A Band: Complete memri on Hegarty
9A1:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/calcul
ate-experimental-probabilities-and-make-predictions- B Band: Hegarty: 637,638,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-andrelative-frequency-64rk8r?step=1&activity=video
describe-an-object-given-a-horizontal-or-vertical-instruction8A2:
6hgket and
7A2:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/bar- 9A2:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/translate-andhttps://classroom.thenational.aca charts-6hh3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
describe-a-2d-vector-65k3cr
demy/lessons/lowest-commonined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d
multiple-6gwp8e
8A3: Hegarty: 405, 406,
10CAP: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/findhttps://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/findi 9A3: Hegarty: 358-359,
the-equation-of-a-straight-line-using-ymxc-60u3gr
7A3:
ng-the-mean-ccrp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
https://classroom.thenational.aca
ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d and
demy/lessons/equal-parts-of-a8B1:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
whole-6gv38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/medi ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-2-crwkee
an-mode-and-range-6cu66r
7B1:
9B1:
https://classroom.thenational.aca 8B2:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
demy/lessons/lowest-commonhttps://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/medi ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d
multiple-and-prime-factors-6rrk8t an-mode-and-range-6cu66r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-2-crwkee
7B2:
8B3: Hegarty: 405, 406,
https://classroom.thenational.aca https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/findi 9B2:
demy/lessons/lowest-commonng-the-mean-ccrp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
multiple-and-prime-factors-6rrk8t
ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d
8BN: Hegarty: 405, 406,
7B3:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/findi 9B3:
https://classroom.thenational.aca ng-the-mean-ccrp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
demy/lessons/equal-parts-of-ained-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d

Please complete the An Inspector Calls Themes section and answer tasks
1-5 on Seneca Learning https://senecalearning.com/ Contact Mr Hayter
( j.hayter@charteracademy.org.uk ) if you do not remember your log in
details!
11A1: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missingexterior-angles-of-polygons-64t38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/finding-the-sum-ofinterior-angles-in-a-polygon-ctk30e
11A2: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missingexterior-angles-of-polygons-64t38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/finding-the-sum-ofinterior-angles-in-a-polygon-ctk30e
11A3: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-probabilitiesfrom-venn-diagrams-including-basic-set-notation-6hgkcr
11B1: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-length-ofthe-hypotenuse-6xgk6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixture-of-finding-amissing-length-6mwp6r
11B2: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-lengthof-the-hypotenuse-6xgk6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixture-of-finding-amissing-length-6mwp6r
11B3: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-probabilitiesfrom-venn-diagrams-including-basic-set-notation-6hgkcr
11CAP:

Week commencing: Monday 22nd March
Year 7
Lesson 2: 7A1:
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/lowestcommon-multiple-and-primefactors-6rrk8t

Year 8
Year 9
8A1: Hegarty: 410,
9A1:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/findmedian-mode-and-range-6cu66r
the-probability-of-an-event-not-happening-includingusing-a-table-include-mutually-exclusive-and8A2: Hegarty: 410,
exhaustive-crvkgd?step=1&activity=video
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
7A2:
median-mode-and-range-6cu66r
9A2:
https://classroom.thenational.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
academy/lessons/lowest8A3: Hegarty: 410,
ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d
common-multiple-and-prime- https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
factors-6rrk8t
median-mode-and-range-6cu66r
9A3: Hegarty: 422-423,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
7A3:
8B1:
https://classroom.thenational. https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d and
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
academy/lessons/fractions-and- finding-the-mean-ccrp8d
ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-2-crwkee
units-of-measure-6nh36t
8B2:
7B1: Eedi Mini Assessment
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ 9B1:
finding-the-mean-ccrp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/frequ
7B2: Eedi Mini Assessment
ency-trees-c5gk4c
8B3: Hegarty: 410,
7B3:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ 9B2:
https://classroom.thenational. median-mode-and-range-6cu66r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/frequ
academy/lessons/fractions-andency-trees-c5gk4c
units-of-measure-6nh36t
8BN: Hegarty: 410,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
9B3:
7BN:
median-mode-and-range-6cu66r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/frequ
https://classroom.thenational.
ency-trees-c5gk4c
academy/lessons/solving-

geometric-problems-6rr68d
Eedi Mini Assessment
Lesson 3: 7A1:
7A2: Revision tasks set on
hegarty

Maths

Year 10
A Band: Eedi assessment
B Band: Hegarty 648, 649,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rotate-anobject-around-a-given-point-71j36c and
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rotate-anobject-around-a-given-coordinate-6gr66r
10CAP: Complete memri on Hegarty

11B1: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-tangentsine-and-cosine-6mvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-basictrigonometry-equations-6cup6r
11B2: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-tangentsine-and-cosine-6mvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-basictrigonometry-equations-6cup6r
11B3: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-probabilitiesfrom-venn-diagrams-including-basic-set-notation-6hgkcr
11CAP:

7A2: Eedi Mini Assessment

8A2:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
7A3:
comparing-data-c5h32c
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/equivalent- 8A3: No lesson due to inset day
fractions-ccu6ae
8B1: No lesson due to inset day
7B1:
https://classroom.thenational. 8B2: No lesson due to inset day
academy/lessons/fractions-andunits-of-measure-6nh36t
8B3: Hegarty: 453,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
7B2:
plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlationhttps://classroom.thenational. 6nh6ce
academy/lessons/fractions-andunits-of-measure-6nh36t
8BN: Hegarty: 453,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
7B3: No lesson due to inset day plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation6nh6ce
7BN: No lesson due to inset day

10CAP: Complete memri on Hegarty

11B2: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-problemsmixing-angles-and-sides-6djk2e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-trigonometry6mup2c

9B1: Complete tasks set on Hegarty
9B2: No lesson due to inset day
9B3: No lesson due to inset day
9BN: No lesson due to inset day

11B1: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-problemsmixing-angles-and-sides-6djk2e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-trigonometry6mup2c

11B3: end of unit assessment
11CAP:

A Band:
11A1: No lesson due to inset day
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identifycongruent-shapes-6mwkcc
11A2: No lesson due to inset day
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conditions-ofcongruent-triangles-6mvpcd
11A3: Please join the live lesson via the MS Teams invite

9A2:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/vennB Band: No lesson due to inset day
diagrams-6ctked
9A3: Hegarty: 373,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/venndiagrams-6ctked

11A2: Eedi assessment
11A3: Complete Specimen set 2 Paper 3

8B1:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ 9B1:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/vennmedian-mode-and-range-6cu66r
diagrams-6ctked
7B2:
https://classroom.thenational. 8B2:
academy/lessons/equal-parts- https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ 9B2:
of-a-whole-6gv38c
median-mode-and-range-6cu66r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/venndiagrams-6ctked
7B3:
8B3: Hegarty: 413,
https://classroom.thenational. https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ 9B3:
academy/lessons/fair-shares- comparing-data-c5h32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/venn6wrp8e
diagrams-6ctked
8BN: Hegarty: 413,
7BN:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
9BN:
comparing-data-c5h32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/venndiagrams-6ctked
8A1:
9A1:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb
plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation- ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d
6nh6ce

11A1: Eedi assessment

B Band: Hegarty 642-645,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/enlarge-anobject-with-a-positive-scale-factor-c4v3gc and
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/enlarge-anobject-with-a-positive-scale-factor-from-a-given-coordinate6rup8d

academy/lessons/equal-partsof-a-whole-6gv38c

Lesson 4: 7A1:
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/equal-partsof-a-whole-6gv38c

11A2: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angles-in-parallellines-with-one-transversal-cgukgt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angles-in-parallel-lineswith-two-transversals-6ww66t
11A3: Complete Specimen set 2 Paper 3

8A1: Hegarty: 413,
A Band:
9A1:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comb https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identifycomparing-data-c5h32c
similar-shapes-and-show-shapes-are-similar-6rtkgt
ined-events-and-sample-spaces-part-1-69gp6d

8A2: Hegarty: 413,
9A2:
7A3:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/frequ
https://classroom.thenational. comparing-data-c5h32c
ency-trees-c5gk4c
academy/lessons/fair-shares6wrp8e
8A3: Hegarty: 413,
9A3: Hegarty: 368-369,
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/frequ
7B1:
comparing-data-c5h32c
ency-trees-c5gk4c
https://classroom.thenational.

Year 11
11A1: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angles-in-parallellines-with-one-transversal-cgukgt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angles-in-parallel-lineswith-two-transversals-6ww66t

11B1: Walking talking mock 3
11B2: Walking talking mock 3
11B3: Walking talking mock 3

Year 10
Year 9
9A1:
A Band: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/provehttps://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ triangles-are-congruent-6cu34r
7A2: No lesson due to inset day 8A2:
frequency-trees-c5gk4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
B Band: No lesson due to inset day
7A3: No lesson due to inset day plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation9A2:
6nh6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
7B1: No lesson due to inset day
drawing-venn-diagrams-ccrk6c
8A3: No lesson due to inset day
7B2: No lesson due to inset day
9A3: Hegarty: 383,384,386,
8B1: No lesson due to inset day
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
7B3: No lesson due to inset day
drawing-venn-diagrams-ccrk6c
8B2: No lesson due to inset day
7BN: No lesson due to inset day
9B1: No lesson due to inset day
8B3: Complete memri on Hegarty maths
9B2: No lesson due to inset day
8BN: Complete memri on Hegarty maths
9B3: No lesson due to inset day

Week commencing: Monday 22nd March
Year 7
Year 8
Lesson 5: 7A1: No lesson due to inset day 8A1: Complete memri on Hegarty maths

Year 11
11A1: No lesson due to inset day
11A2: No lesson due to inset day
11A3: Please join the live lesson via the MS Teams invite
11B1: Walking talking mock 3
11B2: Walking talking mock 3
11B3: Walking talking mock 3

9BN: No lesson due to inset day

Lesson: Random Sampling | Teacher Hub | Oak
National Academy (thenational.academy)

Lesson: Energy stores and transfers (Part 1) | Teacher Lesson: Non-renewable energy resources | Teacher Hub | Oak
Hub | Oak National Academy (thenational.academy) National Academy (thenational.academy)

Lesson: Combined science review | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)

Lesson: Estimating Populations | Teacher Hub | Oak
National Academy (thenational.academy)

Lesson: Energy stores and transfers (Part 2) | Teacher Lesson: Renewable energy resources | Teacher Hub | Oak National
Hub | Oak National Academy (thenational.academy) Academy (thenational.academy)

Lesson: Physics content review | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)

Lesson: Classifying Living Organisms | Teacher Hub |
Oak National Academy (thenational.academy)
Lesson: Adaptation | Teacher Hub | Oak National
Academy (thenational.academy)
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/evoluti
on-evidence-6djp8c

Lesson: Investigating energy transfers | Teacher Hub |
Oak National Academy (thenational.academy)
Lesson: Efficiency | Teacher Hub | Oak National
Academy (thenational.academy)
Lesson: Conduction | Teacher Hub | Oak National
Academy (thenational.academy)

Lesson: Review: Space | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)
Lesson: Review (Part 1) | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)
Lesson: Energy review | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)
Lesson: Review of electrical circuits | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)

Lesson 1: L7 crazy cities

L7 climate change

L7 climate change

Lesson 2: L8 crazy cities

L8 climate change

L8 climate change

Lesson 1:

Science

Use this link to follow lessons to
revise Cells - Unit: Cells, tissues and
organs | Teacher Hub | Oak
National Academy
(thenational.academy) - use
microscopes & unicellular
organisms
Use this link to follow lessons to
revise Cells - Unit: Cells, tissues and
organs | Teacher Hub | Oak
National Academy
(thenational.academy) - use
diffusion part 1 & 2
Use this link to follow lessons to
revise Cells - Unit: Cells, tissues and
organs | Teacher Hub | Oak
National Academy
(thenational.academy) - plant cells
& animal cells
7A & 7B-1 - no 4th lesson due
to INSET
All Y7 except 7B-3 - no 5th
lesson due to INSET

Lesson 2:

Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:
Lesson 5:
Lesson 6:

Geography

Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:

Lesson 1:

History

Languages

Peasants revolt and Crusades work
booklet uploaded to Satchel one
Empire and slavery work booklet uploaded to Satchel World genocides work booklet uploaded to Satchel
(lesson depending on class)
one (lesson depending on class)
one (lesson depending on class)

Lesson: End of topic review | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)
Lesson: Ionic bonding introduction | Teacher Hub | Oak National
Academy (thenational.academy)
Lesson: Further ionic bonding | Teacher Hub | Oak National Academy
(thenational.academy)
Lesson: Properties of ionic compounds | Teacher Hub | Oak National
Academy (thenational.academy)
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/managed-retreatccr34t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-uk-coastalmanagement-scheme-lyme-regis-part-1-68ukgr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-uk-coastalmanagement-scheme-lyme-regis-part-2-6ctk4t
Revision quesions
Narrated powerpoint and work booklet on Weimar and Nazi
Germany uploaded to Satchel one (lesson depending on class)

Portsmouth: opportunities (ppt and questions)
Portsmouth: challenges (ppt and questions)
Portsmouth: regeneration (ppt and questions)
Assessment questions

Revision on Cold War with narrated powerpoint uploaded to Satchel one (lesson
depending on class)

Peasants revolt and Crusades work
booklet uploaded to Satchel one Empire and slavery work booklet uploaded to Satchel World genocides work booklet uploaded to Satchel
one (lesson depending on class)
one (lesson depending on class)
Lesson 2: (lesson depending on class)

Narrated powerpoint and work booklet on Weimar and Nazi Germany Revision on Cold War with narrated powerpoint uploaded to Satchel one (lesson
uploaded to Satchel one (lesson depending on class)
depending on class)

Lesson 3:

Narrated powerpoint and work booklet on Weimar and Nazi Germany Revision on Cold War with narrated powerpoint uploaded to Satchel one (lesson
uploaded to Satchel one (lesson depending on class)
depending on class)

Lesson 4:
Lesson 1: Workpack-lesson 5
Workpack-lesson 5
Lesson 2: Knowledge organiser- practice onKnowledge
All-in
organiser- practice on All-in
Lesson 3: Quiz on SatchelOne
Quiz on SatchelOne
Lesson 4:
Oak Academy Lesson - The
Ascension
Oak Academy Lesson - Dhamma, Karma and
https://classroom.thenational. Rebirth
academy/lessons/thehttps://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
dhamma-karma-and-rebirth-ccu3gc
Lesson 1: ascension-69gkct

Workpack-lesson 5
Knowledge organiser- practice on All-in
Quiz on SatchelOne

Narrated powerpoint and work booklet on Weimar and Nazi Germany
uploaded to Satchel one (lesson depending on class)
Workpack-lesson 5
other tasks set on SatchelOne
Quiz on SatchelOne

Revision on Cold War with narrated powerpoint uploaded to Satchel one (lesson
depending on class)
Workpack-lesson 5
other tasks set on SatchelOne
Quiz on SatchelOne

Oak Academy Lesson - Angels
Workpack - The Caste System. Found on Satchel. https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angels-6mr62c GCSE - Complete set pages fro workpack - See Satchel One for pages.

RE
Oak Academy Lesson - The
Church and Pentecost
https://classroom.thenational. Oak Academy Lesson - The Eightfold Path
academy/lessons/the-church- https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/
the-eightfold-path-c5hp2c
Workpack - Discrimination. Found of Satchel.
Lesson 2: and-pentecost-6dh3gd

Oak Academy Lesson - Prophets
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/prophets-inislam-6tjkcd

GCSE - Oak Academy lesson on The Incarnation:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-incarnation-68vk4t

Week commencing: Monday 22nd March

Art

Year 7
Year 8
Design a poster based on the
Complete your letter design started last week
environment and the natural
based on artist Si Scott - See task and PP on
world - See task and PP on
Satchel One "Art Year 8 w/c 22nd March".
Satchel One named "Art Year 7
w/c 22nd March".

Year 10
Year 9
Continue with your cutlery drawing adding detail Write facts and analysis on artist Kathe Kollwitz, and draw a
and tonal variety - See task and PP on Satchel
copy of her work - See task and PP on Satchel One "Art Year 10
One "Art Year 9 w/c 22nd March".
w/c 22nd March".

Year 11
Complete Final Piece drawing for one of your Coursework Units - see
task and PP on Satchel One - "Art Year 11 w/c 22nd March".

Lesson 1:
Lesson 2:
Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:

Business Studies

unit 1 introduction to business and enterprise session 4
(iachieve.org.uk) page 6-7 please email Mrs Ralston for your
username and password
unit 1 introduction to business and enterprise session 4
(iachieve.org.uk) page 6-7 please email Mrs Ralston for your
username and password
complete DNA
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLA
DSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLaKVT_myVHulmtF8iEg2BUMFUyMThMMTJWVkNGQk9YTDdM
T05MUzhGRy4u
on SENECA use the course code 11uejy5nzh and access the
course Programming Techniques Modularity:
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/a1ce45706e27-11e8-af4b-35cf52f905c2/section/a178d92d-83c0-4ef4complete DNA
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLA
DSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLaKVT_myVHulmtF8iEg2BUMFUyMThMMTJWVkNGQk9YTDdM
T05MUzhGRy4u
on SENECA use the course code 11uejy5nzh and access the
course Programming Techniques Modularity:
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/a1ce45706e27-11e8-af4b-35cf52f905c2/section/a178d92d-83c0-4ef4ad2b-61ad95d4e69c/session
Using
the same course code complete the section on
Programming Techniques Data Types

Lesson 1:

Lesson 2:

Lesson 1:

Computer Science
Lesson 2:

Complete project work on satchel one. Take notes for exam revision from
https://mr.hart.business/outcome/operations/?order=asc
Complete project work on satchel one. Take notes for exam revision from
https://mr.hart.business/lo3-operations-flashcards
Complete the DNA:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLC
TLaK-VT_myVHulmtF8iEg2BUNVlQNURHOVpFRk44Vk44SjVZVlo3RFFWWS4u

Fundamentals of computer networks. Revision for end of topic test go onto BBC
bitesize https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z777xfr/revision/1 and complete
the revision and test

Take the end of topic test. Copy and paste the link into tour browser address bar
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLC
TLaK-VT_myVHulmtF8iEg2BUNUZWMlpOWEZVTjFYTzUxVUdRQVJGU0owVi4u

Lesson 3:
Using the same course code complete the section on
Programming Techniques Data Types

Lesson 4:
Conplete Lesson 5 Harry Potter
Complete Lesson 5 Harry Potter ppt on SMHW
Lesson 1: ppt on SMHW
Drama

Complete Lesson 5 Teenage Runaway ppt on
SMHW

Complete Q1-5 on Brecht in the Practitioner Workbook on
SMHW
Complete Q6-10 on Brecht in the Practitioner Workbook on
SMHW

Lesson 2:
Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:

Food Preparation and Nutrition

Complete DNA mock exam on SMHW

Access SENACA
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/90cb1d71-3c44-4a2da07e-d76a5f54cd05/section/60c1b474-3bd4-4011-82fe0ee90faf4e4f/session and use the course code: rv216k4vbo and complete
Exam-Style Questions - Networking Protocols
Complete DNA Mock Exam on SMHW
Continue to reherse chosen monologue for performance. Write artistic
intention for your character using the cheat sheet on SMHW
Record a short extract of your performance and send to KC on SMHW for
feedback.
To coninue with planning the two dishes for the NEA Food Prep - time
plan

Lesson 1:

Oak Academy KS3 Design Food Science lesson 1 Diet Variety

Lesson 2:

Oak Acdemy KS3 Design Food Science lesson 2 food production To answer exam questions on Satchel
Make a bread product - write how you could make it more
Make a dish of your choice that you have planned for the fod prep NEA healthy
evaluate/pictures
Make a second dish that you have chosen for your NEA exam evaluate/take pictures
Complete the lesson on the TV industry.
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/7bfa17fab6f3-4aee-9478-94e880675c42/section/96739227-09c3-4d1e84f1-2a0b77dc399c/session
On Seneca, please complete sections 3.3.1 to 3.3.4 on radio.
Complete the lesson on the types of TV broadcasting.
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/7bfa17fab6f3-4aee-9478-94e880675c42/section/306ed2f7-a68f-4ea6- Research, plan and write the article that will appear in the double page
9aa0-5e1ca3ac8643/session
spread of your magazine.

Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:

Lesson 1:

Lesson 2:
Media Studies

Lesson 3:

Lesson 4:
Complete lesson on Elements
of Music and attached tasks on Complete lesson on Elements of Music and
attached tasks on satchel
Lesson 1: satchel
Music

Lesson 2:
Lesson 3:
Lesson 4:

Complete lesson on Development of Pop and
attached tasks on satchel

Complete the lesson on representation and audiences in TV.
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/7bfa17fab6f3-4aee-9478-94e880675c42/section/3835a7bb-3167-41b3a634-ccc0dc548f6f/session
Continue writing your article for your double page spread.
Complete the lesson on audience theory.
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/7bfa17fab6f3-4aee-9478-94e880675c42/section/249b2326-25b8-41ba- Complete all of Section 2.5 on Seneca on newspaper, including the end of
836e-12ad42b6a8ca/session
the topic test.
Complete the revision tasks on satchel
Complete the Music theory and revision tasks on
satchel/Practice performance pieces
Complete the revision tasks on satchel.
On bandlab, continue to work on your piece of film music.
Practice performance piece ready for recording.
Complete quizz on Defying Gravity and 3 listening Questions
Practice performance piece ready for recording.
Revise the three other set works Star Wars Purcell Release

Year 10
Year 11
Week commencing: Monday 22nd March
Year 7
Year 8
Year 9
Lesson 1: Satchel One: Football - Defensive
Satchel
TacticsOne:
powerpoint
Football&-Quiz
Defensive
questions
Tactics powerpoint
Satchel
& Quiz
One:
questions
Football - Defensive Tactics powerpoint &
Quiz questions
iAchieve
unit 2 session 1 - Read and make notes on active
Lesson 2: Hampshire School Games challenges
Hampshire School Games challenges
Hampshire School Games challenges
lifestyles.
Explain
the
difference
between
an
active
and
MS
Teams
assignment
NCFE
unit 2 coursework - Task 4, write up
PE
Lesson 3:
sedentary lifestyle and give sporting examples of moderate and weeks 3 and 4 of the 4 week training programme. Re-test your client and
Lesson 4:
vigorous activities
analyse your findings

